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Region free + CSS free - DVD X Player is the FIRST & FINEST region free DVD player
software all over world; It enables you to watch any region coded and css-encrypted DVD
movies on your DVD drive. This DVD Player software does not require firmware modification;
even if you have changed the region code for more than 5 times.

Top display effect - Offering high-strength, smooth playback and a more superior quality of
video display; DVD X Player is optimized for many computer CPU processors, including Intel,
MMX, and AMD. The program allows you to select from several display options as well,
including letterbox, pan & scan, widescreen or normal format.

Multi-channel support - DVD X Player support Dolby Pro Logic II, S/PDIF and Hi-Fi audio,
and bring you with breathtaking audio sensation;

Wide Screen mode - Smart Stretch to 16:9 aspect ratio with no distortion on any screen
mode;

Remove Macrovision & UOPs - With this stunning feature, you can change soundtracks and
hide forced subtitle as you like in our DVD player;

Lossless DVD Record - This DVD player software empowers you to record your preferred
DVD movies lossless to other video format for playback on most popular portable devices like
iPod/ iPhone/ PSP/ BlackBerry/ Cell phone/ Zune, etc;

Ease to use and excellent Feature set - VOB files play, snapshot, bookmark etc. All of
these moves could be done with just several mouse click.

Get other version here:

DVD X Player Standard  $49.95 Buy now

DVD X PowerPack I $209.95 $159.95 Buy now   3 in 1 discount bundle : CloneDVD, DVD X
Player Pro, DVD Ghost.

DVD X PowerPack II $169.95 $139.95 Buy now  2 in 1 discount bundle : CloneDVD, DVD X
Player Pro.

DVD X PowerPack III  $109.95 $89.95  Buy now  2 in 1 discount bundle : DVD Player Pro,
DVD Ghost.

The worldwide most authoritative Region Free DVD player software.

Unlock all DVD region code Region1, Region 2, Region 3...
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Record DVD movie as MPEG2
Convert recorded video files to ASF, AVI, iPod-MP4, PSP-MP4, MPEG
DTS & Dolby system supported
Turn your computer into a Theater
And more...

Top Reasons to choose DVD X Player:

DVD Region Free

Through this DVD player software you can play all regions' DVD on all DVD drives (except
the Matshita DVD-RAM serials, Sony VAIO serials and Toshiba Satellite serials) even if you
have changed the region code 5 times.

Record DVD movies

DVD X Player supports recording DVD as various popular movie files to expand your
multimedia entertainment on most popular portable devices (Apple iPod, iPhone, Sony PSP,
Zune, BlackBerry, Zen, Smart Phone, PMP etc.).

Integrat all functions of a standard DVD player

DVD X Player can provide superior video and audio (Dolby & DTS) quality, together with
other enhanced functions: e.g. record DVD, playback image and DV, image capture and
bookmark, etc. Furthermore, it supports DIVX, MPEG4, RM, QuickTime, WMV, WMV-HD,
MacroMedia Flash and popular media formats of Internet. DVD X Player can be extensively
compatible with hardware, which is operated stably, smoothly under Windows 98\98SE\ Me
\2000\ XP\Vista system\Windows 7.

Key   Features

Playing DVD/VCD/CD/DivX / XviD / MPEG-4 / QuickTIme / Real/ MacroMedia Flash.

Region free / Code free / Zone free - RPC2/RCE Region Free/ Operation-free.

Record your favorite DVD movie into video or MP3 audio file( Apple iPod Video,
iPhone, Sony PSP, Zune, Blackberry, Zen, Smart Phone, PMP etc).

Support operation-free through which you can skip the FBI warning easily.

Smart Stretch lets you enjoy any movie with 16:9 aspect ratio on any screen mode,
without distortion.

Supports Dolby Digital 5.1(AC-3), Digital Theater System (DTS), Dolby Surround,
multi-channel decoding up to 7.1 channels.

Visualization enables DVD X Player to display multi-colored shapes and patterns that
change in harmony with the audio track being played.

Desktop Video enables you to watch DVD and work simultaneously.

System Requirements

CPU     Intel CPU with 350 MHz and MMX, or AMD CPU with 450 MHz and 3Dnow! or
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higher
Operation System     Windows 98/98SE/ME, Windows NT/ 2000/ 2003/ XP/ Vista ,
Windows 7
Devices     all DVD-ROM drives except for Matshita, Sony VAIO and Toshiba satellite
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